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Iron 'Vire Rope. 

This material has now had sufficient time 
for a thorough test ing, and for all purposes to 
which it has' been applied, it has been found 
to answer much better than hemp. Its appli
cability for ships' rigging has been put to a 
careful test at Liverpool, when the following 
results were obtained: -3! inch galvanized 
wire rope broke at 20 tuns 15 cwt.; 3! inch 
Manilla hemp, do., [) tuns 17 cwt. ; 3� inch 
Russian hemp, do., 4 tuns 15 cwt.; 3! inch 
galvanized wire rope, do" 16 tuns 10 cwt.; 
2� inch gal vanized wire rope, do., 8 tuns 10 
cwt. 

How far these results may be counter
balanced in the matter of convenience, it be
longs to experience only to decide. The 
Diverpool Post says, in reference .to the. sup'" 
rior strength of iron as shown in the above ex
periment :-

"But from a table handed to us we perceive 
that this is not the sole, or indeed we might 
almost say the greatest, of the advantages it 
pre�ents. For instance, we observe that wire 
rope is a fourth less in weight, and not one
half the hulk of that made of the hemp of the 
relative strength and enduring capacity. The 
advantage of this, especially in beating to 
windward, needs no comment. Moreover, we 
are assured the cost is 25 per cent in favor of 
wire rope over hemp, estimating weight and 
saving. Again, wire-rigging is much less 
susceptible of atmospheric changes, the latter 
continually stretching. And when, in addi
tion to all these advantages, it is remembered 
that wire rigging needs no stripping or re
fitting, as hemp rigging must have every few 
years, we cannot but come to the conclusion 
that wire rope seems destined ere many years 
to surpass, if it shall not entirely supersede, 
hemp rope in ships' standing rigging. Al
ready, indeed, we see that for years it has 
been creeping into m{)re general use; and if 
the approval of experience can add, as it must, 
to the val ue of scientific tests, the use of it will 
be even more than proportionately rapid, for 
those ,vho have used it invariably prefer it 
over hemp." 

. I.'" 
Rifled Cannon B ... n. 

This projectile, about which so much has 
been said, is of elongated form, and by a sim
ple and ingenious combination of cast and 
wrought iron, secures all the advantages of 
the Minie ball. Being entirely of iron, it has 
a great superiority in an economical point of 
view over the various forms of leaded cannon 
balls that have been proposed, and possesses the 
important aclvaI)tage of being used red hot 
when desired, The ol)ly change necessary to 
adapt it to the ordinary form of cannon, is 
the cutting of two or three grooves in the gun. 
'fhe in vcntion insures an increase of range anq. 
accuracy in the fire of artillery, also un in

�,crea8.l<1 efficiency in direct shell firing. 

. ,' 

NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 28, 1857. NO. 12. 

DOLSON'S FEED FOR PAINT MILLS. 

In the mlXmg of white lead and other' snpp)sc that the mixing tub, A, is full and 

I 
to D', seen iu Fig. 2, where the scraper, i, 

paints. there are mauy difficulties to cncoun- thorOlll!;ltly mixed, while the charge in B is takes it ofl� titus allowing all even [tnd regular 
te:, one or the great<l'sr teing in ·tee-dlng tile being preprtred; the' shutt�r,: a, is drawn uP'1 stream to fall luto the. millstones. The30 
millstones regularly and constantly,,80 that and a cont,inuous stream of lead falls on the endless belts are moved independently of the 
an even and smooth pa,int may be obtained. I rest of the machinery by the belt, 0, pulley, 

The process consists in first mixing the dry K, belt, J, which drives the pulley, L, the 
white lead with oil and then grinding this band, p, driving the pulley, g, and with it the 
mixture into a 8mooth white mass. The in- endless belt, H. P is the shoot from the 
vention we are about to describe relates to mixer B. The advantages gained 1>y this ar-
the conveying of the white lead from the rangement are obvious: first by having the two 
mixers to the millstones, and so arranging mixers, A and B, in alternate action, the 
them that there is always a continuous and mixer, C, is always kept full of thoroughly 
regular supply 'given to the stones. It is as mixed material, and supplies the millstones at 
ingenious 11.5 simple and affords a better lead an even rate; secondly, conveying the lead on 
than has yet been made in America, being I the endless belts will only allow a given and 
almost as stiff as the British and possessing a definite quantity to be carried along, which 
smoothness of tint that we :l�ave rarely seen must be regulated by the gates, a, b, or ·c, in 
equaled. Our large engraving gives a per- accordance with the capability of the mill-
spective view of the mixing and grinding Itones, so that the process can never be h"s-
room, which we will now describe. tened and an inferior quality turned out; and 

A is an iron pan having in it a series of thirdly, there is great economy, as with 100 
mixers, a', rotating, which are turned by an lbs. of lead, three quarters of a gallon of lin-
engine in the story below. B is another mix- seed oil are found sufficient to effect a thorough 
ing pan, having mixers, b/; and C, another grinding, and no labor is required from the 
with mixers, c'; each of these pans is provided time the materials are put in the tubs to cask-
with doors and sh�tters in their lower part in- ing it up finished, thus adding to ita value as 

dicated by (l" b, c. D are the millstones and endless belt, G, being by it conveyed over the a labor-saving apparatus. 

d the shoot from it, by which the ground lead roller, L, seen in Fig. 3, when the scraper cuts This invention was patented the 3rd of 

is discharged. E is the the bevel gearing turn- it off, and lets it fall onto the endless band, H, November, 1857, and any informa.tion may be 

ing the millstones; and F, the shaft that re- which again conveys it into the mixer, C, obtained by applying to the patentee, W. H. 

ceives the power from the engine. Let us from which it is taken by the endless belt, I,  Dolson, 188 Avenue C, New York. 

An American-built RU881an Corvette 

Launched. 

A steam corvette, to carry twelve guns, 
huilt for the Russian government by Wm. H. 
Webb, this city, was successfully launched on 
the 16th inst., with her propeller and a por
tion of the main shaft in place. It was feared 
that this heavy weight at the extreme end 
might spring her amidships; but not the least 
variation in her shear was perceptible after 

finished early in the spring, and proceed direct 
to the river Amoor. 

This, we believe, i� the second steam vessel 
of war which has been built for the Russian 
government in New York. Thus it is, the 
New World is leading the Old. American 
divers are engaged to raise the wnken vessels 
at Sevastopol, and Americans build Russian 
railroads and steam vessels of war. 

• Ie •• 

launching, thus demonstrating the great Gnnpowder. 

strength of her construction. Her extreme Henry Hodges, of New York, has patented 
length is 214 feet; breadth of beam, 36 feet; an improvement in the manufacture of this 

depth of hold, 18 feet. Her engines, which article in Great I\ritain, consisting in mixing 
are oscillators of 350 horse power, are now the ingredients or componcnt parts of gun. 
building at the No,'elty WOl'ks, and they will powder (namely, charcoal, sa\t.peter and sul

iiI! fitted up during the winl-or. She will bo . phllr) in their �lsual proportions in the o1'di-

© 1857 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

nary way, and in then putting them into a 
suitable pot or vessel, made of any description 
of metal or earthenware, into which vessel 
sufficient steam is admitted by any suitable 
apparatus to damp the composition, dissolve 
the saltpeter, and soften the sulphur. By 
these means the saltpeter is more intimately 
blended with the other ingredients than by 
ordinary processes of manufacture. During 
this process the composition should be kept 
well stirred up, to expose it as much as possi
ble to the action of the steam, and this may 
be continued until the whole of the saltpeter 
is dissolved, when it is taken out, and when 
sufficiently dry it is ground under the mill 
runners in the usual way, and packed in bar
rels for sale, 



haDed trom the United S· ... te. Patent omee 

:rOB ruB WlIlIII: lIIIDlNG NOVllllIIBB 17, 11167. 

RINGING B"Ll.8-James R Baird, of Vincennes. Ind.: I do not cl&im ringing an el{�vf\ted bell from a position below II by means of" fiexible or/ointed frame when said {rame I. attached directly to t le .. xlo on which tbe 
upper en(\ of tbe tonme .wing., as in the boIl-ringing deB��

c
lJ����e�i��t �{Jc�o:e�t�f ��"c't�CUla.lever 

��J�����I�ra��e�":jd �'e��:b:h�:g.:t��.,"b�:r�� the "lbraUns cr""" heod. E, and handle, J. by mellns of the pendulou. rods, F F, Bubatantl&lly .. and for the 
purposes Bet forth. 

9rBAW Cu�Je .. e Ball. of Barneaville, Ohio: J claim the reelprocatiDH rack, H. operated from the 
k
�f::�:::eF�.n�n;���e���. ����m ':!��atr::'{nfh fhe compre . . I" adjustAble and preuu1'e lid, X. and .tationary rack, J, the whole being .. rran�ed to operate tonjolntly a. shown, for the purpose B.t forth. 
[The Itraw in th" machine II poshed to the outter by 

me ..... ora rack behind, thus preventing the Illpping .o 
common In 'preuure feed .. ] I 

H USIUl(G COB1<-David Bedell. of Seneca Fall1il" Y. 
�:� �o

���:y 
t
:tt1�,n�:r l�.��!�r�� ��:rd�d. ,nor 

Bllt I claim the tnUe U. attached to bar. B, in oomhl
nation with bar, c, attached to 1Prlnt, D, and rod, E'd. Attached to sahl IprloS; by mean. a tbe I.ver, f, an link. e, the whole b3ln� 8rran�ed to operate conjointly, 
III and for tbe purpaee set forth. 

[Tble operates by 'hc aotion of a cuttin, knlCc being 
BUddenly made to cut thr ugh the butt.] 

TnBOlLAMlIO P'ru AL.\lIII At'I'Aluirue--Edward C. 
Clay, of nooton, M.... I claim the anailt X, or Ita 
equivalent, and dial Plale, in combination w th tbe Iln
sie key, U. 

ELASTIO DOOB GUABD-Willinm N. Clark of Chelter, Conn. : I claim the elutic door guard deecrlhed, for the 
purposes act forth. 

BABVX8TmG MAOmNE-.John C. COlt and Reuben 
!�to:ltt�m�:�� �"�bere do not claim .ep .... 

B,l"e olalm the comb, G, In .comhlnatlon with the rotating te[·tb, i, and roUer, f , constructed and arranged 
subfltantl.lly .. and for the purpose .et forth. 

[Tbil harve.ter outa only tbe ean· of corn air, and 
leaves the otalk Btandlng in the fteld. It Is an Ingeni
ous doTi.e.l 
P�I:�����edB.

pl����'P·,oJ:r����.!:� tcrIbed'b in comblnatlon with the inclined plate or opron 
i;o'�� !'et ,}�Jl"rating In the manner and for the l'ur-

IImlA R1!DIdII !!l'Imf6R FOB Ul'BOI.STJ:IIY PllIll'Oa_ Fronel. (Jolton, of N .... York Vity : I do not claim the dllcovery of tho elastic property of a ring or cylinder 
of!��� ��f�rh:ro�p!�d��l'n�"�����7.�r.ed India rubhe,' rln, witb the ,teadying POlt, to,elher with 
the appllcatioil at the lame, in the InlUlller and for the purposea Ipecilhtd. 

r ·..Y."C.i:.��Di'-;:=�1!�rfl�:'��.:..1 
���':"�e\ :.'it��K� r:!.�re e t�:�g :t::�!� und bY luch pcrforatiOD hitched to a lerew, or itl eQul" .... lent, driven into the ftoor, In tbe manner and for the 
.��::�e�:,::�\:��� ;�:h:''?tt !'.?0�J:,�� down 

CLOTHEtI Cr..u1P-Lewls B. Cushman, of Monmouth, 
Me. : I claim the combination of the Ipring and O!'m le"er, .. leI forth. . 

WAIIDtl(G MAOIIlN�A1eDnder Dickson, of Hillsboro', N. C.: I do not claim any ot tho parta wben 
"Iewed in the ab.tract, for they are well known device .. and have been uoed ""parately for .ImUar and analo-
10UI purpOleL But I claim the combination orlhe OIc\1lating rubber, 
��lg��, ��na��r \t: C:;:r.� � to operate 

[In thl. machine two rubben act limullancouoly, and 
between them the clothello be ... aehed are placcd; they 
act In connection with two pumpI, one at each end, 
which force water throu,h the texture of the clothe I, 
and walh the water away a. r .. t a. it la loolened.] 

Lnd Xn.l(I5-Powell Gri.com, and Ch.rles S. Denn, of Baltimore, Md. : We do not wish to he undentood &I clalmiog .... y at the parta IIlparatelr. But we claim the peculiar eombill&tion and arranj!ement at the parte, as delcrihed, and (or the PUrpoael .. t iorth. 
EltTlm8IOl( TAlItJ!8--Bonry Grau. of Til'An Ohio. I claim tb. combination of the two .,..tema of liretehers, 

E and D, "itb the .tay rod., a D, cooatructing and operating III and for the p�rposes set forth. 

w�t¥��:�}Buy�::&lt'5'ti��& ¥�f:lii':n���f 
the conveyors for mere conveying purposes, M they bave often been used for such before. nut I claim the e:ract combined arr.ngement or the convtyo .... d and f, and their compllrtmento, wben unlt� together with tne openingl!!, g) &I rcprt:8ented and ipecified in the specification. for tbe purposes before 
mentioned. 

HIUIP CUTTIIIl-John L. Hardeman. of Arrow Rock, Mo. : I claim fir.t, 'I'he hinged tralliug bemQ platforms, approXimating in form to a right 8D�le triangle, and 
����J� ��C�illtb� �l�u:�l��a� d�:· �£U:� �f��� 
!h�bh�:I�ft 'lo�\�e �n:.u:�at, \�'l:.'l� ����I:m: .... ay ofthe team, and the body of Ihe machine, by aaid 
p atforme, .. &nil for the porpooeo set forth. Second,_ The emplo!",ent aU be peculiaily constructed hemp trailing platform, J. !o eomblnation with the In .... rdly inclined beveled directing board H, arranged 
jUlt above the trailing platform, for the purp08e of di����! tbe hemp angularly upon the I'I .. t[orm, .. de-

l'hlrd, The employment of a reel, having its blade. 
bent .pirAlly at one end to the ule or Ihal'l, In combl. nation with the inwaTilly ineliniog direction board or 
boarde and trailing platform or platforllll!, aa and for tbe purpose. eet forth. 

SEWING MAonINEs--N. W. Barrlnrton, of J�meltown, N. Y. : I claim the looper eompoaed of lhree fin-
�i1o� �fth"���I�'!. °J':i���. together ,In combl-

[A new and· improved looper Is u.ed in combination 
",Itb .. lingle � 10' produoe the chain etlloh. It 

kes a very Bood &lid �macll!n .. ] 

� tientifit �mtritan+ 
FLy FB.1Il!8 0 .. PBmTrnG PBB881lB-Richard M. Hoe, 

�f �,,:,.;: o�� 2.� ;b����mc,o�i���J'go��ea��!��:d � tfie machine, and pl'OVided with came, D E F, and used in connection with o.rms. j m p, rods, i 1 0, armR X, a.nd 
springs, Ml or an equivalent device, wbere by tbe cams are made liQ actuate the fly frimes in a more direct 
-::i�: o��:e CiO:x!�q t��l"e�t�ro�:. a more l'erfcct op-

[Thil Is d .. cribed Qn another page.] 

to::'''Ailr: 1fA���b':,=na�':�� t�� ��.5� concave tormed of mlleN, D D and feeding boa.rds, E E, with the ribbed cylinder, 1 B. for the purpose of making the washiog' machine l5elf-feedin� and selfdearing. 80 as I� PaM the clothe. alternotely Into the water and the air. thus blellehiD�, as well as cleansing them, and keepln� the clothe. in the upper etrata 01 
�t�r;:!flb��h. be dirt, which iB precipitated to tbe 

PORTABLE FOBGE-W. G. Hyndma.n, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio: I claim the plate. g 5' when arranged with the 
�r�I:.'r.��h�h:e�e��� W,a�etor!'e�� �tt1� �fift�A�r� 
fire-brick, or any other p:ood non-conductin� mateIial, to serve as a bearth to the forge in place of laying the brick on the topot the bearth plaW d d for reasoua men
tioned and PUlposeo specified in the .pecification, and represented in tne drawings. 

CORN HueKKIt-CharIeo N. Lewl!. of Seneca Fall_, N. Y. : I claim the combination of tbe operating lever, 
B, with the wed�e poInted do�, D, lever, E, tripping 
pOst, H, blade, C. concave, G. and Blot, K� the wbole ar
=�o��nd operating in the manner and or thepou:poB. 

PITOI1DS rolt MOLAss., &11-Edward Mlngay, of 
Bolton, M-. : J claim tbe meana employed to prevent 
the droppiDg of liquid. lu pitchers for contalnln� liquid», the ame conBlstlng of the movahle .pout or jaw actuated by the opening or closing of tbe cover, .0 lIB to rai .... ud lower the Iud IPOUt or jaw, substantially a. 
•• HortiI. 

GAS MlITBR INDIOATOS--Thomas J. Pitt, of New York 
��;�t�u:t;J""�d �"e!�Vut�tl'!u� ���7c:lt�r!�� apl'lied to gas mefer. to regleter tbe consumption o{ gao as set forth. 

BtrrrB& WOBKBB-JS""C L. Smith of Burlington, VI., and Chas. U. Colburn, ofM .... ena, N. Y. : We claim the box, m, binrnd to a eltding framo, m'. and made cap ... 
r���:��·0?::r:�u'l:r.:�1

d a:x��t fu":������ 
set forth. 

[Full p&rllcuIara of this invention will be 'ound in 
another column.] 

FASTBNmG FOB MAmIKB BlILTmll-Lewlll Smith. of Baftalo, N. Y.: I claim a lerlca of curved arms, A, with f&ced end fin�cr .. C, ext.nding ft'om a bar, B, on either lide, and at roght angle. thereto, compOsed of one entire 
���'1;�t'l'::�b':ir:,f!:.et';; 

a�I'ii:e't 1�J:ifri'�Ut'i�� �� end. of beit.ln runulng maChinery, in tbe manner .pe
cified. 

SIILF-F'mroING DRILLs-William Wakeley, oflIomer 
N. Y. : I claim the arrang.ment of the lIoarln,. J K iI 
E', as shown, whereby both pinion8, E' F, may be oper .. ated at the Bame time, eo that tbo drill, E, may be roo tated and red to ito work by 'he rotation of a 1in41uhaft 
or crank. I aloo claim tbe arrangement of the lever, M, with tlte 
lhaft" g, and catch, t. a! .hoWD, In connection ... Itb the rod, L, and cro .. head, C, with the pins, hi? attached, 
�':�I� lU

��������U:ftt���'::'�M d' .. ��e 

rSee notice of thlB improvement on another page. l 
BBl'lECu-LoADIl(G F1BE-AIUIs--J. DureH Greene. of Co.mbrldge. MIA. : I claim tbe �rODve, i, or ita eqitiva

leo�, operating III cODnection wltb tlte wad at the rear 
of >ne cartridge, In the manner .ub.tantlally &8 oet forth. I do not claim .. IUdInJ breech plug, .. cured to the 
:i�t��":; �:se":�r,:e��'!o� 

euch device does not 
But I claim, second, The sliding breech plug. E, in combination with the revolving plunger, C, operating in the manner set forth. 

th;�;erm:..�f��b��tk?�;�:t �h"tin�v�£�r;t
t
�

g
t�� 

trigger, &I deecribed. 
OpzsATmG Pn.oT·s BEu.8 ON 8T1LU<¥1<s--J. R Hop.. 

\dna, or LlnoolD, Me . • _( .... lgnor to himself and G. '1'. Sargent, � .Balulor JIle.): I claim first, The arrangemenhfUle ho�; (J, and" flatted plate, B, aubetantlally 
III shown, so �&t the ""veral orden may be transml tted 
to the engineer, or the cylinder, I, rolated .. desired, to preeaut oueh orden, by moving one and the oame knob 
In dlllerent dlrectiona. 

Second, I claim the boon" 0 p q r n, level'll, q', provided with _ r,w, g', plates, L and O'a 8e�ent rack.. X, 
llinlolll, �>.ad.J'lidj, v, on the Blta!'t, .... when thewhole 11 arran..,11 to �te .. and for the purpose oet forth. 
le;e��\l J.t� p,:v!��� !�f;o�ent!�;,,�::. � W� !!� operated by means of tbe bal'. x', attached to plate, L, 
:� :�v£��� �!:�ga��"vf.{� ��:::'�I��ry �f:�'t?e' vt: jectione or shoulderl, y' y' I" f", and the wholea.rranged 
as ehown and deocribed. 

[For information .. bout this Invention we refer to 
p .. ge gl.] 

CAKE Cllnn-George It. Peckham, of Worce.ter. Mass.: I claim the movahle cutter, F. wltb its head D, bc:t8Iaoeot in 'he lOcket, E'l.u" repreeented, and its 
:E:ed,

l
ll., �he��o!::��� ... ��o��on, ... repre-

AVOllSTING BAND SAWS TO CmOULAIt STOOXs--JacO\J. Vaughan, 01' Exehangevllie. Pa.: I am aware that .Udlug car�es have been uoed for feeding bolts to s .. w., 
:�!",;:y ::rh:l";ho��� g�gr� .. ubatg;.n�h"�� e�ui��� lents have a1eo been prey oue]y U8�; but I am not 
aware that band saws have etn secured to a rotating 
whet'J in the manner "bown and deseribed. 

I do not claim, therefore, the meane employed for 
!e�;���\ect�tb!�d ���. irr�pective of the means 
ei1i:i)ec1�o� 88������ tt���n��l�:VJ�:; the wheel, C. by means ot'the expanding and contracting bauds E H, ",herehy everr. part of the saws Qre finnly secured to 
�

i
g,t.��!!i';;t!

h
�M�g���;a���I :�ef�o�iting use 

MAOHINlII FOR' FAOTLITATING THE HUSKING OF CORN. -George Young. Jr., of Sa.ratoga 8prin�s. N. Y.: I 
f.��ir�0�h:8 c��tJ'�:tlJ���lih:�,e ��eh�:ec��et�]:���� rat��: knife, a, and the bamm(Jrt g, win act in conjunction 
with each other, In the manner and for the pLU·po.e Bet 
forth. 

HKMt' BRAKI!l!--G. F. S. Zimmerman and Armstrong 
!"f�t!r.J} �n�l�ifcbd, �'��e��� fh'e �"a'J�a::"'w":ip:�at�:r-
8cribed. Nor do we claim tbe broad idea of o�rrntlng UpOo 
r::!���i�e o�l

h
�. h��1¥:i:��:r::!t�ioM���it

e
i�

i
� where the hemp is carried in between a pair ot' rollers, 

tbe teeth of whlch mesb together. 
But we claim the arrangement and operation of the 

�]AeR; �B �tts�gl��i�\r��!tre'tf?eDh:�� �y�.t�irc1�t��: tween the feed roire1'8 and treakmg cylinder. and al80 
between the lattcr and the Bcutching roUer;l., the material whll. tllU" .treteherl being acted upon by the break
��c::?b��.

der, ll, and the scutching rollcl's, D D, all as 
[This Improvement will be found d""cribed in another 

column.] 
COBN HUSK'OII-H. A. Doster, of Bethlehem. Pa. , c.s

I!lgnor to himself and Smith A. Skinner, of Lowel1, Mau.): I do not claim the empl0r,:'ent or uae at rol\e .. 
��ttU::hJl:r:':J81��to��e ;:1�t �l�!:���t��rifp��� vioUlI)': ueed for the same pUrIJ08e. 

Hut I claim tllc rollers. D C, when provided ... Ith the grooves. d, &Ild tf'eth, €'It &lTangcd 8ubstantiallyas and 
forthe pur)J08e aet fortlL 

(For more Infornlation about tbe abovo we refer to a 
notice 00 anotber page.] 

CuTTING AI'l'ABATllS FOR HABVEBTInls_J. L. Fountain, ( ... igDol' to hlm.eif, L. J. Ulark,.Bradford McKinney, and U. M. Fountain,) of Roc\dord, m. : I do not 
�:b���0��1r;:�tl'::'c'lI��de��:tfl�: e����!7th e�t���!�� 
edge on the tlnger, Ih. cavities, c c, or the clearing plna a' a'. 
ll'��ltla� ����er

t
�go��g���gb:;Vd�1� ��t'i��\1�Jn,.\�g the hQrns or proj f�ction8t G, reCiprocating sectional cut-

!�dt a�;a�g
d
e�lf�;'�b1:l�e::�t��' i�

h
�1�

h
�l:n�e�8!�\�� tbe purp""e ,et forth. 

VKNTII.ATING ATTA<lJIMENT TO DR ArPLIED TO PC1u"lJS 
S;;�c�· i;.1�'���I.g��r d�ung���1� 'I,���iy Cth����t!��' 
ation of welb, by means ot' oit' tubes leRdinc from the 
surlaoo of tile ground to the Interior of the well, tOl' I am 
aware that itls old- An example may bo seau in tbe 
patent 01 D. uurllett. 11<511. But to the best of DIy knowledge and belief it IB" new combination to unltc a perfor.ted ventU"ting cllAmber 
and baac with the pnmp barrel in .ueh a manner that 
�t:'e�t��'l:�� t�:�u��Br!

t
�� Irel�eo�e

t
�th[t�':'�� 

also applied and beoome. opera�ivo from the moment 
the pump Is ,et. I claim tile ",rangement and combination of the P?r-
{?I':������j.�I,C%� �'ac���rtt�r,��;:;�gy W,�eVe�it�:�� 
beeomea att ... hed to and form. a part of tbe pump, 1111 a •• peclfied. 

[By thle arr.ngement the we 1 iB perfectly ventUated, 
anol min water, dirt and foreign .uhetance. are. pre· 
vented irom p&8alng down the ventilating channelB,] 

MAOHl"" FOB TmiNING PILLARS >'OR C'LOOK Mov,.. 
JlBNT6-W. H. Nettleton UhllA Ru,ymontl, And An."lOIl Hatch, (aml!l1ol'll to W. H. Nettleton) of Brlstol, Conn.: 
We do not claim the 1I8e of two chuck .. simultaneously hrought up to turn the ends of" wire to form a pillar _ Bhaft or arbor, B8 the snme h.1\8 been in USB BDd on MIl' for many yoors. N either do we claim any partica\llt' device for holdJng Ihe turning tools Into tbe chooko ; neitbel' do wo claim 
any sUdlng maudrc.l or mandrel head, 88 thcso are well known for other pUrp08Cf!I; neither do we claim the atrOlghtcncr, bl 8S tbc same I,:, well known. Dut we claim the feeding Blide, 11, In combination with tho .tralgblener, b, having un endwise movement 
:ne�[�!�rD���

n
l!.�

r 
!:�Jg1,��:��� �,*��n�I���:: tr,o wire \a led forward, and straigbtens the wire as It Is forced back by the said spring or its equivalent .... pecl

fted. We allO claim tbe compound lever. i Rnd 19, made and acting In connection with the feeding .lido, h, and 
clamp, 14, as and for tbe purposc .. poe\fiod. We &1110 claim tbe holding 1&"", k and 26, regulated in tbeir action by the Bcre", .. � and 29, ana operating 
as and for Ihe purpo ... specified. . 

We also ei.lm the !lIdinK p'age, m, actuated by the ca,!\ 9lI, in combination with the holalng ja ... , � &8 "/li';-
�flar' ;�%�'1 �b

�i��gl,;,.:a �Uf�:�wbn,;Id'in�ja�� but comes up t� detennlne the Icngtb or po,ltlon of tbe wire or blaDk tbat pa .... lntQ,�dj .... III.et forth. 
CORN HusxJt&--3. A. Sl'nner, of Lawrence, MIl ... . ( .... igllor to himB.1l and Herman A. Doater, at Bethle-

��b::i��II ��I�:s
a
���g�nr�:,n�J:.:': :����: .. o�� 

���':.� ��'�t�t� i'iJ�� C��!�i��n�en;�t����t�efl,:�e� 
fore do not clarm t�o emjlloyment of .. saw or cuttCl' In connection with .an endless carrier to·hold the ear of corn, aud eo present it to the said fila W, as to enabJe the latter to separate the .talk and huaks from the ear. 

Nor do I claim the employment of an inclined G1'nted 
Bpout or �Ird, and a toothed ""Under having it. t,eeth operating tbrough the space. between the bar. of tile 
spout, and ftO &S to adze th l husks, and separate them 
from tbe ear, whU. the latter. by the action of Ilravltv. 
po.I"':i'� ���n a���:fg�� ror eeparating the huok from tbe 
�atii� ��'bt;� ���:.�cr�����ee����1::o:�8

h
a::� 

Second, I ","0 claim the use and comhlnatlon of tho 
�rooved ro'h and bevel wheel on the end thereof; With 
}�;tl�,:beelJ ,and cams, X and Y, 8ubstDJltially as set 

Third. I also claim the use and combination of the 
cam, X, with the lever. Zt cutter lever, b 2, and discharging bar, f 2, or their eqnivalenttl, separately or colltctivt"lYt for the PU1'J>Of!CB Bet fOltb. Fourth. I also claim the cam, Y, in combination with 
l!�l.':��'j;.!�l�Y� ra";:'�'t �o�l,g .. equivalent.. lor tbe .aid 

CALENDER CLOCKs--Wm. H. Akin.. of Berkshire, 
roo #: F.''h�':,"��ot�n ��riijeO:v!��t� !d:,..:,g�

o
;. Y.) : I claim the lJ,uadrennlally revolvIng con'u�aIcd 

disk. I, when operat.mg in the manner aubsto.ntiaJly &8 and for the purposos set forth. 
BE--18SUR 

F.
Cfi��g':: ����;ik�'s, ��b'i!�t:�f d�i��I�,

t
."!i: 

�Ilc�t�;!N;-od����g8ot�2'0�85�a�:;'., ;�:�%:��n�� 
to the working cylindp,r of carding enginea substantial-
�e

i
�l��� �t�¥��ra;Jlf�et3�0i'l��0��li�c�O���J ��('�!1 

directly on to the main cylinder or to licke-Hlln, when 80.irl Jickf!rs-in are eo arranged as to work in connection 
;���!��n����h:'::a:i!� B��:ta�il!il;>;'l����f'o��.the 

We also claim the reverling of tbe ",laUve velocltie. of the I'er phoTies of the main working cylinder nnd atlippor, M, at Interval. by an automatic movement for 
�t: ��rE":II��e;��J.%'ITJI�;:':!��t"a.CIogglng of 

DESIGN. 
MATOII BOXEll--Elishn WaIers, of Troy, N, Y. 

• • • 
Boller ExplosIon. 

A boiler explosion occurred in a brass foun
dry at Bridgeport, Ct., on the 12th inst., the 
force of which nearly demolished the whole 
building. 

We learn from the Farmer that the catastro-
phe does not appear to have been the result of 
carelessness on the part of the engineer, as 
there were no indications of a want of water, 
or of any undue heat in the fiues, but that 
in the opinion of practical men it was owing 
to the want of sufficient Btrength in the head 
of the boiler, which was made of cast iron, 
four feet in diameter, without any braces or 
stays for its support; it had been in UBC only 
about eight months. We cannot deprecate ill 
too strong language the use of cast iron for 
heads of boilers, because it is a materinl totally 
unfitted for this purpose, owing to its friable 
character. Some years since, cast iron boiler 
heads were not uncommon in western-made 
boilers, and numberless were the accidents or 
explosions caused by its use. It dare not be 
used now on any jlOiler subject, by lllW, to 
government inspection, and should not be al
lowed to be employed in any boiler whatever. 

a·O •• 
The Orders or Arehltecture. 

The word "order, "in architccture, has refer
ence to the form of column and roof used by 
the Greeks I\nd Romans. There are five great 
classes, the Doric, Grecian, Ionic, Corinthian 
and Composite. During the past few cen
turies there has been little originality in this 
branch of art, each designer prefering to fol
low-after the known systems and only intro
dnce new combinations j and in ages yet to 
come we shall- not, like our IIncestors, have II. 
distinct and definite system of architecture by 
which to be distinguished. As iron is now 
entering BO largely into our buildings, surely 
some new style ought to be adopted, as it is 
self-evident that that style which was easy, 
harmonious and graoeful when built up of 
stone will not be the same when moulded in 
iron. Onr arohitects ahould look to this, and 
see that, if irOn is to oharacterize this age 118 II. 
building material, it should carry with it its 
distincti ve sty Ie of art. raDged clreumferentlally on It, and BO tbat the teeth of ono roIler workell into the �Tooves 01 tbe other wbile 

th .. tcetlt of thc Intter work into the �r""vc. of tbe • '.' • 
former. In this C4S('t however, the ear of corn being TurmerIc. :��� n�r e�;'l�·���o���ess��. tr�b;e:!�;�y���;;:��f This is a fine yellow powder soluble in 

:��I��!�;��tfg�J.s��t t�I';:�:�°:l,eoret�W, tt�C��!t;;''t°e 
ttb� water, and is the ground root of a walnut, the 

h
1
s���:��r�e���';;t�r�?:�18fi�{ecdr�ro��r°!tlt�at:dr:.-ollCrit Indian Saffron. It is brought chiefly from 

for husking corn, nor the eml'loymem and use of ro11el.. the East Indies and China, but will grow in 
�::����i���fd�?Cl���r';�i��r��%���ii���:fi��e�� 
and groovea. almost nny moderately warm climate. It gi ves 

in ����b��a�ft'o�l;.ft�;tg��':',.�':.��:;!.::'tt������o.:;,����� a fine yellow to stuffs dyed in it, and paper 
tirdy in t,he otllCr rolier, the B"me serving to etIect the colored with it turns brown by the action of [This improvement Is described on another page.] rotation of'the ear of' COl'lll as well as the removal of the 

TOOTII BltusllEs-H. Nicholas Wadswortb, of Wash- hu.k I\nd il8 presentation to tho bite of the roHel'll as alkalies, and is a very delicate test for their 
speCified. I 

. -, d' d d .inltlo", D. U. : I claim a tootb brush having &llihe de- presence. t 18 ... so use III curry pow er au 
... Tihe" reatures comhined IUI,Ij. arranged as and for tlte STEImI"G AI'PAlL\TUS--T. M. Ricbanlson (n .. lb'TIor to purpoaeletiorth. hlmseIfnodJ. W. Havncy)ofScnroporl,Me.: Ida not is B powerful diuretiQ. A plaster of turmeric 

Xn roB DoOl' LOOKI5-Tbos. X. Welloler, ofLawr· �m
bthpB�l�ld tiller, l!S dtbit i:,'!" ImteDtid�ov. 2� top and roots well bruised is a good remedy en"", M ..... : I claim the mode of making the key, that oe a·-'Y.I . co·n.',!d"!."re; d.n

or a c 
lin 

any 
a 

e 
par I tb ,- -� k d bit' t t l' d It'· '" 'Qtl r. ' �or the bite of a rattlesnake. 15, WI ;lIG DUan an lD wo pal S, app. Ie oge uer, Bnt Ie .ltD the deacribed combination and arrange. 11 and combined with and containing lever bits p V, t\ cam me:nt of the rope or chain. )1, with the BtlltiOnllry • '0, • �oic"�it::e:'bFted :£n�t,:'k�; i!h�el������:J't��e[;�'!{� grooved ,heam, L L, and the grooved pulley, E. AN INVENTOR DEAD.-Oliver B. Judd died 

}���r.�
e
B'�.����I!� �;���

t
�oYf. ��3'lt�u�,:::,d !�a ��;;� 'I:;:'�: h��lV,I�� s�����::-f:c�ttM��W:'';,� W: suddenly nt Little Falls, N. Y., on the 31st of 

��Y:�:����:!t:���c�
h
:�g:;��1ia"i'::!':��v'i�in�� main ;m'I��'!��!�����.:'tS�1�h!!�:.R ,Ib�����I:�:��;I�g�: October. He was a patentee, and also an in-

/! IW4 PB G -J hEW tt fPh'l �b�;;':,'�gl�1(1��h .:id":,i���to�h:����� t�i\f,�:{�::'!t,� ventor of several useful improvements. We 
del�hi&, Pa�S?�o ��t"clal� 

nee�arar�ly °fh� el�t�� aet fortb. d h d h f h 'b t meta11ic diok a. that In one form or another. has tor regar t e eat 0 one euc contn u or to 
eO��t

t
i�{'..;

b
x:;
e
��

n
c�';bined arran ement of the dupli- to������:n�g�. �r':Nr�.��Ot� ¥���it�;' �;;: mechanical progress as a much greater loss 

eale ela.tic metallic dieb, B C, w�b the b."" G H, a.
) 

hination of the grooved rod and level wheelan the end to the community than that of many warriors deaeribed, for the purpooe of giVing motion to .be inaex thereat, with the wheel Q, ond cam. T, ."batantlaUY·1lII � d' h' 0, in 'he manner and for the purp_ described. eet tortn. 
"

ame III Istory. 
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